SNOWMASS, COLORADO
A Jacksonville Ski Club Adventure
Trip Leaders: Ana Yazden & Corky Kegebein
Email: jscsnowmass2018@gmail.com
February 3rd - 10th, 2018
Starting @ $1,790.00 based on 4 in a 2br Condo.
Please join The Jacksonville Ski Club as we travel back to one of our all time favorite resorts,
Snowmass, Colorado. This winter destination has something for everyone... fabulous skiing, cultural
activities, exciting nightlife, and one of a kind dining and shopping in near by world famous Aspen.
Snowmass offers the complete skiing experience- bowls, cliffs, chutes, terrain parks, and wide-open
glades. A blue/green skier can ski this mountain from top to bottom, and side to side, and you won't be
disapointed. Your lift ticket is good at 4 mountains, Snowmass, and a short shuttle ride away Aspen
Mountain, Buttermilk, and Aspen Highlands.
LODGING: Top Of the Village; This ski in/out property is located at the top of Snowmass Village by
Dawdler ski run, just walk out your condos and ski down to the Village Express 6 pack lift to take you
to the top of the mountain. We will be staying in 2 and 3 bedroom condos featuring granite counter
tops, washer & dryers, full kitchens with balcony/patios. Just a short walk away is 2 outdoor hot tubes,
a heated swimming pool, sauna, and excercise room. Walk out to the curb and catch the free village
shuttle to go down to Snowmass village.
Price: $1,790.00 based on 4 in a 2br, or 6 in a 3br condo.
INCLUDES: * RT direct air to Denver on SouthWest Airlines, where "bags fly free"
* Charter bus service to/from Top of The Village Resort
* 7 Nights ski in/out lodging, includes tax
* 5 day ski lift ticket good at 4 mountains
* JSC Dinner and Pizza party
* Luggage handling at mountain property
* Discounted equipment rentals

Price Options:

Non Skier credit: $311.00
Single Supplement: $689.00
6th day lift ticket add on: $83.00
Air Credit: $365.00
Itinerary:
Sat Feb 3rd: 7:40am Depart Jacksonville
9:40am Arrive Denver
11:15 1 hr Lunch & Grocery stop
4:30pm Arrive TOV
Sat Feb 10th: 8:30am Depart Snowmass
1:30pm Arrive Denver
3:30pm Depart Denver
8:35pm Arrive Jacksonville
CANCELLATION POLICIES
1. Cancellation by a participant is subject to cancellation fees detailed in the trip description.
2. All cancellations by participants shall be by letter to the trip lender with an explanation of the reasons
for cancellation.
I WILL AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING PAYMENT SCHEDULE: $500 deposit at sign up (prices,
dates & itinerary subject to change).
TERMS & CONDITIONS: PAYMENTS: Deposits and payments are accepted by cash or check, made
out to the Jacksonville Ski Club. Deposit: $500 per person payable at time of booking. Second
payment: $500 per person due September 25. Balance due: November 25. Late payment fee is $50 per
person and applies to both the second payment and balance due.
CANCELLATION FEES, PER PERSON: Prior to September 25, $50 per person; after September 25,
$500 per person; after November 25, nonrefundable.
Cancellations must be received in writing. Trip cancellation/travel insurance is available on line at
various websites and strongly recommended.
DEVIATIONS & CHANGES: result in additional costs of $50 per person plus any difference in cost.
RESERVATIONS: Send checks, made payable to Jacksonville Ski Club with memo Snowmass 2018 to
your trip leader: Corky Kegebein, 245 Village Green Ave, St. Johns, Fl 32259, 904-449-0020
	
  
	
  

